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The Paragraph Fiend.

Always in debt-T- he letter h.

The ttrt lady In the luml-K- ve.

Very rush A boy with meases.

Trde wlml A drummer's talk.

A bootless task-Qo- lng barefoot.

A plug ujrly Au heaver.
ir..n steamer..A great hardship-- An

A black mailer A negro postmaster.

The. lumberman's favorite drink logger.

A bit of real life-- A piecej.f boarding

house i heese.
A trim ankle, is as pretty a hose carnage

as we want t see.

lloston maidens love (lowers. It is haughty-cult-

ure, you know.
The, girl who loves William never asks

her father to foot her Hill.
I he surest w iy to make mouy u lot-

ted is not to buy a ticket.

What the drunken man fees may often

be described as a circular saw.

"She's not of my set," said the old hen as
chicken out of theshe chased a strange

yard.
It seems a littlo strange that a man s facte

Is generally the longest when he himself is

'Shortest."
A Pittsburg man has been fined fifty dol-

lars f r keeping a cow. The cow belonged

to a neighbor.
A new story is entitled " The Editor's

Wallet." We have not read it but know it

must be very Hat.

One's relatives are sometimes very tlis.r

greeable; b it probably the meanest one of

the lot Is your carb uncle.

When a barber seeks to render himself

Boclable with a customer in the chair he is

only "scraping an acquaintance."

A down-eas- t debating society Is wrestling

with the question: "Which goes the faster
when broken, a colt or a live dollar bill V"

The Hev. Ham Jones, the great .southern
revivalist, is tired out and will take a rest.

Tli'js human infirmity gives thedevil an ad

vantage.
A in in named Cannon, employed in a

foundry, came around the other day loaded
to the muzzle, lie was promptly ilis
charged.

When the bad small boy returns at night
to his home he often finds there Is a breeze
brewing, and usually it is a one.

Cltii'ii'ji) Current.
A monument is to lie erected in Paris to

the inventor of soda water. We suppose it

will bear a representation of the inventor's
phiz. ItDnUiii Pout.

A Colorado paper says: "The Canon City
girls don't take kindly to croquet. They say

it isn't high toned enough for them. Leap,
fro;,' is their best hold."

Tuey mike tv billion shingles every

yeir in Michigm, and yet the small boy in

that state grows up and turns pirate just the

fame. PluUvle'ihia dill.
A gentleman said to a minister: "When

do you expect to see Deacon 8. again y"

"Never," said the reverend gentleman sol

emuly, "the deacon Is in heaven."

An Austrian professor claims to have dis-

covered that the soul is nothing more nor
less than the natural perfume of the hair.
That's a little rough on bald headed people.

Time was, tliey By, when merit won the bays,
Hut in these times li' man of merit rises;

Alas! wu'vo fallen
.

on degenerate days,
..II l!f .1.Fur gas ami lirass now capture an me."

prizes,
A Nevada hunter spent three months

looking for a grizzly bear, and the man's
relatives have spent 'three months looking
for him. They think he must have found
the bear.

The great conumdrum, "What are pen-

nies made for ?" has be.n solved. They are
made to enaM" the New York millionaires
to contribute to the erect ion of theOrant
monument.
The rose in her cheeks is re I

Her eyes aru tilled with lender litflit,
And her heart luiiin uvcr with happiness,
For he has propone I and she's answer d 'yes.'

A Missouri whisky-drinke- r and tobacco
chewer h is died at the untimely ago of lOfi.

Yet there are persons who will go on drink
imr w hisky and chewing tobacco in spite of
such repeated warnings.

A man named Ilollat.d his Invented a
sort of spirit telescope with which he can
see the human soul. He w ill have to get
un instrument of mighty high power to de-

tect the souls uf some men uround town.

A Wyoming girl was struck by lightning
while dressing for her wedding. Without
taking the hair pins out of her mouth she
blmply remarked: "It ain't time for you
girls to throw your old siioes until after I

am married. "

The Mormon Hishop Snow has been in
Mexico to negotiate for the purchase of
large tracts of land in that country for the
occupation of colonies. We should think
Mexico would be too hot for Snow. Mar-rintotc- i

Herald.

ACT! M.N I.KAVRS.

"You are the autumn leaf," said he,
"And my arm are the book, .you know;

Now 1 place the leaf in the book, you see,
And tenderly press it, ho.

The maid looked up with glance demure,
And bluelios her fair cheeks wore,

As she softly whispered; "The leaf, I'm sure,
Needs pressing a little more."

A Chicago news item states that "the
American hog holds hlsowunml pork pack-er- s

look cheerful." When a lady enters a
car and sees a man and his feet and ills
gripsack occupying four seats, she must
conclude that the American hog Is holdiug
more than his own Xiirrixtoicu Herald.

A w estern man w ho was touring through
the East, In passing a meadow heard the
driver say: "Abandon the direct progres
slon to the straight thitherward and diviate-b-

in linatory and aberrant dextro gyration
luto a dextral Incidence." It was an aina
amateur Hoston fanner saying "(See, Huek,"
to ills yoke of oxen.

IMIKSENCK OK MINK.

Hhe walked up to the altar,
Arrayed in spotless white;

h'he did not quail nor falter,
Her st'ip was lirm yet light,

When the question was propounded,
"Will you prove a living wife?"

With clearness her voice sounded.
As she answered, "Met you life."

A CIIANOK OK UASE.

Upon the garden gat they swung
'when nights were warm and lair,

And pale Diana often flung
Her light upon the pair.

To-nig- smong the leafless trees
The autumn wind makes moan,

The gate is swinging in the breeze,
'.ts rust hinges grosn.

And where nre now the youth so gay

nd maiden dress.' in lawn,

Oh, whither do their footsteps stray,
Where have the lovers gone?

Co to the parlor warm, go there,
And ask, if you woiM know.

Thai double-loade- rocking chair,

That lamp turned down so low.

LITERATURE.
Magazine.

Tiik Ckvh kv Maoa.ink for November

be-i- ns the thirty-firs- t volume of that publi
- . . ii..

cation. The number is unusuiujr

in containing three admirable sh

stories as well as liberal lnstallmentsof 11

two serials. " The Bostonians,' and " Tl

Led Horse Claim." The finest illustrate

article in the number is "A Photogmpher

Visit to Petra." by Edward L. Wilson. H

sides its splendid pictures, the article gives

an exciting history of the writers uarinu
iourne v to the famous decayed city and his
adventures with the Arabs. Edmund 'Joss

contributes a second paper on "Living Enj.

lish Sculptors," the first having appeared i

the June number. Another article on "Ty
pical Dogs" Is given, this time devoted to

Setters, with some fine illustrations. Th
war articles of the number include Ger

(irant's paper describing the battle ot Chat-

tanooga, and a discussion by (Jen. William

F. Smith of the question, "WasChattgnoo
ga Fought as Planned !" Hev. Dr. Charles

M. Shields opens the discussion of the In

teresting question of the possible unifica-

tion of all the American churches, dealing

especially w ith their existing agreement in

doctiine, polity and worship. Kev. D. Ly

man, under the title of "Danger Ahead,

contributes a striking essay on Socialism

and Edward Everett Hale .describes the
work of the Chautauqua Library and Sci-

entific Circle. There are half a dozen new

poems, and "Topics of the Times," "Open
Letters," Vc., present their usual interest
ing variety.

The November St. Nicholas begins a

new volume, and opens with the first

chapters of a new serial by Frances Hodg-hoi- i

Hurnett, entitlen "Little Lord Fountle-roy,-

relating the experiences of a New

York lad who suddenly funis himself the

heir to large estates and titles In England.

There is also the beginning of a new serial

ly Helen Jackson, "New Hits of Talks lor
Young Folks." Other stories in the num-

ber are "Two Middies in Ephesus," "The
Candy Country." and "Our Joe," all nicely
illustrated. There is also a bright story by

mi ; in Coolidge, called "Uncle and Aunt."

"The Hrowuies" make their first appear-

ance on the bicycle, and C. F. Holder re-

lates some marvelous things about "Giant
Turtles." There is a good paper on "Home
made Christmas Gifts," and there are con-

tributions, literary and pictorial, by Frank
Stockton, Malcolm Douglas, Dora Head
Goodale, Helen Gray Cone, W. II. Overend,
A. E. Sterner and others.

Haupi-.u'- Maoaink for November con-

cludes the seventy-firs- t volume. The fron-

tispiece of the number is n masterly engra
ving by Hernstrom of " The Otter Hunt,"
one of Landseer's great paintings. The
number opens with "Ah Indian Journey,"
the' article and illustrations reproducing the
features of a New England autumn In the
early days of conflicts with the savage. An

other superbly illustrated article is that on

the New York Stock Exchange, one of the
most remarkable institutions of the great
American metroMilis. Next in importance
is a fully illustrated article, by Henry P.

Wells, on the Defense of our Sea ports."
Mr.'Edward llowland's paper on "Familis-ter- e

at Guise," in France, gives interesting

details oi experiments in associated lanor.
O.J. Victor has a timely Illustrated ait'ule
on Guatainala. W. H. Closson devotes a

paper to "An Art Study" of Murillo's cele.
brated painting, " Elizabeth of Hungary."
In fiction "East Angels" and "Indian Sum-

mer" are routined ; there nre two excellent
short stories, by F. Anstey and "II. H."and
there is a final Installment of E. A. Abbey's
unique Iltustratlons of Goldsmith s "She
Stoops to Conquer." There are some nt w

poems in the number above the usual grade,
George William Curtis, in his Easy Chair,
writes sensibly about the Grant Monument
and other things, Charles Dudley Warner
finds Home good things In his Drawer, and
the publishers promise for December a

brilliant and attractive Christmas number.
Widk Awakk for November begins a

White Mountain romance entitled "A Girl
and a Jewel," to run six months as a serial.
Mrs. Harriet Pinkney lluse gives some in
teresting school-gir- l reminiscences of Coo- -

per, the great-novelis- t. The second "Pop- -

sey Story,'! by Mrs. Helen Jackson ('H.H.')
gives some amusing features of the great
overland Journey forty years ago.

Old Deacon Dobson boasted that he was
always "prepared foi the worst," aud so lie
was, for he always kept Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup hi the house, regarding it the only
sure remedy for coughs and colds.

It is fashionable, we know, with cold
blooded materialists to sneer at "faith
cures," but the papers give so many well
authenticated rases of the kind that they
can no longer bo "whistled down the
wind." Here Is a case from Hot Springs,
Ark. Dr. Withers, an able and highly re-

spected minister of the Methodist church,
no wise given to fanaticism, had a boy so

low with typhoid fever that all the physi-clan- s

had given him up to die. Hut the
old minister's faith in prayer was strong.
He hastily gathered several Christians to
gether, anointed the sick boy witli oil in
their presence, and together they prayed
to (iod for the rerovery of the dying lsy.
Scvin the col 1 limbs grow warm and the
heart beat stronger. A little later the sick
boy, who had been unconscious for two
weeks, opened his eyes an 1 gazed about in
a ratioual manner. In less than two hours
he spoke to those around his bed and called
for food, he first he tiad eaten for three
weeks. He Is now well.

A riiyalclan'a I'ratlmony.
"In the o Ulig and lui'l chili)

diseases tie- - liver Is of' en Implictited to sin h

n extent that a hep tic remedy become-ecess..,- v.

In the tieatine nt of such en

prescribe Simmons Liver Hegulaior wit'
utile satisfaction. I find thst it acts mile

ly hut (iTciill. i" regulating the secre.
lions of th" liver, slmnm Ii and bowels. I.
L. .""l'Ki'H knson, M.D.. Owensboro, Ky.

The Hureau countv Hotird of Supervisors
it their late meeting voted to submit he,
,,i,.ti,,n nt h countv soldiers' monument to'

the town meetings cf the townships next

I""1"'
Vnr ! mild and sure stimulating Iron To

nic, acceptable to every age in life and Mire
to do good, use Nichols' Hahk and Ikon.1

The Urbana lUru'd t ails attention to the
f.,,., ti,.,i tl.i. lint which established the 1'nl
versify of Illinois at Urbana, found in the
public laws of lrt'M, provided that eara
county in this state is entitled to one scho-larshi-

free in the University, for the ben-Wi- t

of the descendants of the soldiers and
seamen who served in the armies ami na-

vies ol the United States in the lute rebel-

lion, preference being given to the descen-

dants of deceased or disabled soldiers.
They are to be selected from the common:
schools of the county by a public examina--

tion, to be conducted as the I'.ourd of Tru
tees'may determine, the applicant to be not

less than fifteen years of age. It appears
that this beneficent feature of the law lias
been overlooked or neglected hythe school

boards throughout the state, and the .'

suggests that action lie taken under it. " e

suggest," it savs, "that the boards should
take such actii.n. It would be well for the
County Superintendents of schools to usk

of them to take such action on behalf of

the soldiers' boys and girls in their respec-tiv-

counties. "The result would be to ere.
ate a generous rivalry in the schools to win

this honorary prize."

Ayer's Sarsaparilhi acts directly mid

promptly to purify and eniich the blood,

improve'the appetite, strengthen the nerve?
and brace up the system, it is therefore in

the truest sense an medicine. Ev-

ery invalid should give it a iilal.

From the .Vlij. Met. Cent. '.til. we

learn that Cell! has recently called ntteii-tio-

to the curative properties of the album-

en of hens' eggs in severe diarrl ie d nlTee-ti.u-

In n before a medic. i!

society at Home he advocated Its Mini

related two casesof chronic enteritis undid--

arrlio' i which, having resisted nil treatment,
speedily made complete u i , r

the use of egg !illnilii"i). I be snis ' J
is strongly recoiu n n led in the ilhiTliir i

accompanying febrile cachexia, and that
of phthisis. In two cases of diMTlor i d-

pendant upon tertiary syphilis, it was found
of no avail. in post mortem examination
diffuse nmvloid degeneration f the niteii- j

iles of the Villi i was found in these i,-i- ".

The whites of eight or ten eggs are la a'en
lip anil made into ail emuldoii with a pint
nf ,.r 'I'lii-tist- be taken ill diviied:
cirintities !urln tin d iv. Mi iu in.i ' p

irivfii if d.'Mri'il. Tin1 I r i -- 1 t.Mi' f in 1

iiniuovfii with lemon, anise, or suit r. In
ca.--c of rolir, a few ilropx of tint t i:r- if
oiiuin may lie luMfil. Muliral VmiU'tL-iliu-

TIip HhaiuriK k, which is the entliletu of
Ireland, is not known by its llower, lint li-
mits leaves; it is a little trefoil, as is clover,
but is very rare, in Knlaml and not com-

mon in Ireland. Iienthain, in bis "liriti.-- h

Flora," says that OjmUh or woml

sorrell, is the original shamrock; it li is a
pale pink, almost w hite, llower, which is

said to be very plentiful In woods In April.
He also states that purple Dutch clover
Cfriftili'nm nfii's), which we nil know so

well, is now accepted as the shamrock.
The tradition runs that St. Patrick, when
iiriMicMrifT in Krln. fathered a shamrock
and used it to illustrate the doctrine i.f the
IIolvTrinitv. From this circumstance the
treefoil has become a 'cepted as the nation-a- l

emblem of the Kmerald Isle.

For voars ouinine was reiranb'd as the
only hpecilic for malarious dis-- c ise, and
Immense ipiaiitities ol the urn.!; were iiiinii-all- v

consumed throUi-'liou-
t our wi stern

country, more iatticularly aloiur the river
loitouis anil adjoining low lands.

With the fall months malaria, in all its
varied forms, stalks like an epidiinic
tliroiiL'h the hind, and whole distri U are
prostrated with chills and fever, the ei.tire
population shakim: with auo. Her. t do e
ipiinine was regularly resorted to; but.
w hile it Ireiiiientlv lulled to ellei t a i urc.
if invariably deramred tho stomac'i, pm- -

ilucliifj nausea, vertigo and fugitive pains
in the head to such an extent that months
el ipscd ere the system recovered fr un its
etTects. Tlieso objections to its us w ere
so marked that tho introduction i f Mish- -

let's Herb Hitters was haihd as a triumph
in medicine. Infinitely mote certain in its
beneficial effects than (iiinine, it pos- - s--

nono of the demerits of that drug. Instead
of nauseating, It tmies and invigoiate the
stomach, ami while speedily expelling the
noxious humors, increases the appetite a id
facilitates digestion, thus renderin' the
system stronger and better tilted to rei-Is- t

the attacks of disease. In fact, a judicious
use of Mishler's Herb Hitters at this season
of the year w ill prevent the recurret.ee of
this disease, even in those wno nave never
passed an autumn without It. An expe-
rience of twenty years proves it to ' e the
greatest antl periodic known to
science.

There are, nerhapn, no diseases so sub
ject to climatic changes as affections n the
kidneys. Hundreds ol our farmers,

laboriug men, strong and hatdy
in all other respects, suffer continual l icou
venience, and occasionally exenu 1 iting
pains in the back and across the loins; ex-

perience a frequent desire to pass witer,
pain during its passage, and frequent stop-

pages in its How. These are manifesta-
tions resulting from some strain or heavy
lift aerhain years aao and aggravated by
everv change in the weather. Kvery slight
eold Hies direct to this one weak Sait, and
unless promptly attended to the disease be
comes chronic, and the once sturng man a
miserable wreck. .Mishlers iltr; Litters
is the on!; irrtaiii remedy for tliH class ol
lisease. It has a peculiar tendency to the
kidneys, stimulates them to a hedthv ac
tion, and removing the cause pn vents the
formation of buck dust deposits, whi.ii. II

permitted to continue, will by ohesion
form "ravel stone, necessitating a painful
operatiou for its removal. .Many of the in
"redients entering into ns couip s:unnaie
universally recognized as specifics for all
complaints of the urinary organ-- . In liver
complaint, dyspepsia, all disorders of the
bowels, and alieclions oi inn iiirotu anil
lungs, it Is eipially certain and elliim ious;
while, as a remedy for the complaints pe-

culiar to the female sex. It has no eUal.
Ladies, old and young, married and single,
in every condition of life, wLl Hud this
"rent female remedy prompt, 8ife, certain
tud reliable. The pale, sallow (O nplexion
is replaced by a blooming, heal hful coun-
tenance, and its ix cxsioiial use tna'des Na-

ture to perform her fumtious rf gu!:ir!y and
vlthout Inconvenience.

?IPsi
It Is rrepared from Sarsapartlla, Yellow Dock,

Cherry Park, Tlpslsscwa, Mandrake, Dandelion,

and oilier well-know- n vcget-'dJ1- remedies. Th

combination, proportion, and preparation art
peculiar to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and effert r
markablo cures where other medicines fall.

It cures Scroll ' , Salt Khemn, Bolls, Pimples,

Humors, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh, lthcu.
matlsm, Kidney and Mver Complaints, over-

comes that tired feeling, creates an appetite,
and builds up tho whole (system. The

"GOOD KAMK AT HOME"
won by Hood's Sarsaparllla Is unequalled in the
history ot medicines. Such Is Us popularity In

Lowell, Mass., where It is made, that whole
neighborhoods are taking It at the same time.

This success is extending all over the country.

Send fer a book containing statements ot man)

remarkable cures.
Hand's Sarsaparllla Is sold hy all druggists.

(1 ; six for $5. Prepared ly C. I. HOOD Si CO,

loothecarles. Lowell, Mass.

n1

8 IflSt WontferM
Inx'nvrrv of tlilKnr mi v other aire, hy which piirrntH
iMv 'imlili'd to govern' the Sex of tlli'ir otTirlllK Hi
..: acirr. )inir drut-'Kls- l tor

EUREKA PILLS,
or f T fid! li.'onimOoii. u;!v dir."'t to the

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.,
1' o. ilox .V)i, Ilulliiiiori:, 1 . S. A.

Sewing Hacoines,
ALL KIN' 18.

V will wll you a hrst-- ( lafii Sewing Mactuuv i'ti('Hpi
than any one in iIiIr county, either fur caah liiKtull
lni'iit.

oil and nttitrhmrnta on hand. All Machine fully
warranted. Call anil sue

Ottawa. Jan. I' lSbi. F. D. SWEET8XR A CO.

;iii,'li on Kitt."
I'lII '. V.;H'I t. t'll-ti- HIltK. lMVlhuH.

ill-:- , rt liin.
1" iiii.n. !!ini!s, liizlm-- n. I'l'lT""

ii. il. i. ii j.i. i. l ined lij "Weil- -' Hi ailll

"liiiiich on roriis."
(. r V e'i4' "Ifi ut'h mi I'nriw." ISe. (,'uli k com-- j

;. o- rim', il.ti'l or hull warts. liiiiiiHiih.

Itmliii-I'iiilm- ."

Cir, :,. i in mre. nil Klilney, HIinMer mid Trill-
in , .. m .inline, trrit.it ion, .stone. I, ravel, Cuturrti
..I 1. li .,.j,. . i, IiniLVl.

Kl'll-ltllU- 1 lil'K.
i !i. . roar !. niit... I.il-I.u,- '. rate, li.hu'. copliera,

i'hjimuk. . i i .iri '1 nut t ix 'i;uiii:a on liatii." lie.

'Mi ill IVidi'.
Wi I!' i't'i Ui iH .in" retoren health nd vuror,

riiri O.. ii i'i :a. In ma-- si xiuil Iielillily. 1.

Konli mi I'liili."
iires .'li'ili ra. ro!ie. eianiii.. iliarrhiea. tieli''. viin,

i!iallli. I,'- nla'iie. ttrur.tUln. rlietllnatllll. '2UV. liolitl
on Par n I'in.-trr- l"ie.

Xlotlll-IH- ,

If voe are f lilin. limken, worn nut ami nervnii, use
--

i ;' lieailh Kriirivei ." ti. Drawl.
I.ilr rr'frv'P.

If nm are lciHt vmn' i:rli on life, try "Welih' lleulth
lieiiewer." to weak i.il.

"Kollf ll on l'ili-s.- "

'

Cures I'lli'i or lli'iiiorrholilK, llehiii. rrotniillnii,
lllei iliuu. Iiilernal or ntlier. Interii il mid Kxternaj
lieuieilo In earh iaekai;e. sure eure, ,'i(H'. Dru'ii' a. I

I'rrtty Witinen.
l.iullin who would p't'dii and vivacity. iloii'l

fail to try "Weill.' Health Umewer."

"Koliull oil Mi ll."
"lloiurh on Itch" eurert liiiiuorH.eruiU'niifi, rlii''.vuriii,

fuller, hall rlieinii, l'rnleil lta l, liiilliiaii..-- .

"KoukIi fin Cutarvli."
CorrerU offensive odoin at onec. ('oUIIi'ete rure o

Uolht rln onir riei'M. aiho liuei)iialeil im :uv;e t'r ).ie on
Iheria. Sore Tliroin, Koiil lireiilh. rie.

The 1 1 ! of tho N.illnn.
Children, slow In ileveloiinent. puny, w'UHi'i

Use "Ueiis llrnllh Keliewer."

Ciitiirrli of the Itlaililci.
Stlnirlus, Irritiitioii. Iiillaniiiintloii, all Kii'n y ni.'l

I' runny roiiiplaiiils, cured hy "llueliu-l'aiha.- if.

"Wuter Hiiks, Kohi-Iii-s- . '
"llouh on Uiln" rleam them out, also Beetles Ant-- ;

COMPARATIVE WORTH

10 YA L (Absolutely Turc)..

GRANT'S (Alum Powder).

ANDREWSJtCO."Regar

Contractors sit Builders

31 LIB k MIME
General Carpenter Work.

BTAIE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.

Contracts T uken and Ksiitiiates Furnished.

No Shoddy Wurk allowed to
leave our lunula.

Hltojion Cntumbu it., South if Omul; Jail.
May MII.LKIt & NATTIXOKU.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stuoco. Also the

LONDON
Horse Cattle Food

A piep&i tlnn tar tii.rrtor to any cou Jltlon
powdur ever made.

Oil Cake, Corn Meal, Aco.

A, HAMILTON.

Krh.ll-t- f 144 MHln atrect. Ottawa, HI.

BALDWIN k PRISELER

MannfiU'fiirern of fine MA UTILE
and liltANITK

7C MONUMENTS
Head Stones,

And all klniiaof C'E.METEIiV WOIiK.

New and Original Designs

A M'F.rtAl.TY.

Yard on C'olmnbiiK Ft., one liloek
north of L'lifloil Hotel,

OTrAWA, - ILLl.VOIS.

FOR SALE.
I have lor Hale 4 hltrh unule Hurhain Hull Culvrn, and

inSi.iitlnlou n Murk rroin Ixentai ky I .ay Morn
AImmi miniher of I'olauil-tliln.- i lloain.

I'.V. W ATTS,
i'i;!-2l- il Soiuh ottanii. III.

YOUR HANDS,

TIME AND MONEY

Hall'3 Patont Husking
Cloves and

Pins.
HEIS'0 MADE WITH

RIVETS AND LACES
INSTEAD OF THREAD.

Heavier, more arrvloenblp lent lit-- r can be
ued, and U unciI, than III

nny other ilovi
HUSKINC CLOVES, PER PAIR.

Ho. 40, Mncil, Klvetod, Kull Shiolded
47 " Heavy l'uliu

" 4S, Klvptcd, Full Shlehleil
" 41, Kelnforeed, Douhlii Kneed .. l.M
" fill. ijieeJ, Shielded, Heavy

.. l.HIKill MIIUKIOU, llflivj l.ir" 4ii, Klveion. JieHvy riiiin
" rt), Slniilo I'olnt liusklni? I'lns.t'iich.lllc.orhlx, .M
" l"i, KliiKorCot " " " ?
" HI. Klnuer Support " " "
" 7(l,Tliuiul Attachment Tlnsklnif Plin. eiieh, ..J

nr. ... .....I II... ..I .......LiiDtliiill...... I'lllH.i, iviKiaaiiu ittai jmiiu v -

per pair JW

Anvof BhovodesprlliPdwillbescnthyiimllon re--'

celpt of price to any iiddresa. Ask voiir tncrehari.
for them or Rend to II A I.I. A KUHH II I NK

u 4i.4TE CO.. 145 Soiitll ChuUJil M., thlcutso.

HENRY GUNN.
Aituriii ii ill hm ".

ASTKIl's S I.K.- - ST TK oi l I.I.I vols. I S v i.i.kM I'ol'N t ss. hi S.i id- l iuntlji I h l'i"tl I.
In the mutter of Kwoii Ii. .snell v lolin I.. Uu-- h and

MaiL'aret A. linh.-- ." till l Fn) ! f U'ii I'hii:
I'lihlie notice is lierehv civen. Unit In pin suain e of a

decrelal order entered iii the ahmc eiiiuled cause. In
said court, on thefolirteelilhd.ivof Oi l., irr V. n. ISVi. 1.

tieorue W. W. Blake. M inter in ( ham ery lor said i rt.
Momlav.the ifiih day of Vnvemher n. Iss.-,-

. at two
o'clock In tin- - afternoon of said day. sh.i l sell at public
auction to the Indict mid best hid'ier. for rush, al ihe
soullidoor of the f'ouniy Court In nttiiwa. in
said nullity, the I'oIIowiiik dccritied real dale, situate
inihecouhtv of Iji Salle aud of Uliiiojs. t., wit:
The south luiif of lots one liuiulrel and tluiteeii illi
and one liundred mid tmirteeii (lit. in tnn of

county of I.a sail- - atu! slat- - of Illinois; to
nether with all and singular Un- - leiii lueiiis anil lierrdi-tainciili- ,

ihertninto helonxiiii-'- .
Olio. W. W. HI, KK,

Octolier '.'Ith, . i. Master iu Chancery.
IIkniiy Grx.t, Coniill's Solicitors. o.t.m jiv.

of BAKING POWDERS.

KDiroini's, when freBh.. HB3oam pjrjiU'jy ?

HANFOHD'S, when fro... r:. iczzssr J

BEDHEAD'S - 1

CIIAKM (Alum Powder)... fr-.- - " " ...... I

AMAZON (Alum Powder) F'

ri.rVFT, t lNt,ortwf nl.

""PIONEER (SuuFrauclnco)... '
CZAR 1

DR. PRICE'S 1

SNOW FLAKE (Grofl's) ... 1 1

LEWIS' 1

PEARL (Androwa Co.) '
HECKER'S ' 1

GILLET'S

&

MUwtukM, (Conuint Alum.)

BULK (I'owdor sold loose). ... CI
RUMFORD'S,whennot fresh

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

As to Purity ami Wholcsomcnoss of tho Royal BakingPowder.
I hnvc tcsteJ a package of Royal B.ikina: Powder, which I rnrchasod In tho

open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream
of tartar powder of a hiirh degree of merit, aud docs not contain either alum or
lhottphute!, or other injurious substances. E. O. Love, Ph.D."

" It is a scieutillc fact that the Roval Bakiug Towder is absolutely pure.
"II. A. Mott, Ph.D."

" I have examined ft racknsre of Roval Haklnir Powder, purchased by myself In
tho market. 1 find it entirely free fronfalum. terra altw. or any other injurious sub-

stance. Henkv Moktun," Ph.D., President of Stevens Iustitute of Technology."

' I have analyzed a parkige of Royal Bakin? Powder. The materials of which
It is composed uro pure and wholesome. S. Dana Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

The Roval Biking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Fxpofition, isr.i; nt the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1T ; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human foo.1 has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-

versal endorsement from imiueut chemists, physicians, scientists, aud Boards of
Health all over the world.

Note The above Diaoiiam illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Towders, ns shown ly Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.
A pound cu of cadi powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In

each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by

Trof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-

tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any

crson of these facts.

While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength thai! other powders rauked below them, it Is not to be taken as indicat-
ing that they auy value. All alum powders, uo matter how high their strength,

ro to be avoided as dangerous.

J. 17. CLEGG & GO.
Are ireinrel to do h11 kinds of

rd;s k steam Filling
AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c, at low prices.

Opera limine Itlortc, OTTAWA, ILL.

IAHHIAOBS S BUUUIlliH,

H. W. JONES,

tf0

Carriage Factory,
IHOBS IN WANT OP

Ooort CnrrtaB", Top and Open tliiRirleii, hllde Sen
Duaiflcx. Two-sen- t open niwtli'S, Utflit wkkoUS.

bulkleB, Ac., cun flnrt tliein at this fac-

tory,.. . . . - .
all

... .1
of

..
til
.. I I

own. 1. ..
make,

II .. , of
A T.r.r.vaA

the
llCHl MHierini nu 111 vno ni'i"".".

Style and Fiiilnh. all Warranted and for .ale at
Low Prlcea. Also make to order mcli an are wanted,

Hepalrlnudonc promptly; painting, trimming wood
ami Iron work

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufador?

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On Surorloi Street near the old Fo
River Housp.

tlavtnn introduced .auj' Iniportnut lmprovsmenM
in " 8"taniliiliitient, mnklDir It tie' larueataud

nioHt roe Mete In the city, tlie under-tllfne- rt

liifttenf rnf r aid otben
demrlni! new witirnn or

old ones repaired'
or wmlilnir

Fine Family rirrlifes, HostkIps, I'hwtons
an, lpiiiocrit AVaKons,

Or anytlinif In his line to ptve him a call. A work
warraiiieiiaiiiipriceii inai oeiy enMipeiiiiuii.

fHHN D. VKTTK.

HILL & FORUHALS,

Carriaee apn Factory

ON MAIN STItKKT,

Near the Fox Hi ver i:ril;e,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Miiinifiietiire all kimls of umiincs. 1"l H'"l Open
ii . ....i.... l..u ,,f line, uiiil 'I'U'i.-M.- J vhnr-

t.niK. Pi'iiii.cri.t mid Krini; Wm-'nii-i, Also Imv.-- - JVe
lsiir!lllt'lll 1I1W1IMI I'll lilllil. I IIM iioi-- r.ui.'ii..,u
II .I'.V.V.s iilwav'a mi Iniiiil.

All our work Is wiirranted, and iiiiide of tlie Meet mn- -

terinl. anil will lie wild low us Kod and rciiuuie worn
I'll lie hulil al.

We employ a first elnssTrlmmermiil arc prepared for
all kinds of "top work anil rcpulnm: tit short notice.

Cull mid see our slock of I iirr:iiL'es, Uncles an il w
oiiblieforeliuylt'ir. II ILL KuUMHALS

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AM) PLAMN(i Hll.L,
Near the niinoifj Eiver Bridge.

Conlractorsand Builders.

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELl

MASVFACTIKEKS OK

Sash, Boors, Blinis
MOFLMXtSS,

Stair Kail llalnsters, Nevels,l
Ac, 4c, 4e.

. t . ...i .f.1,.1., ilutlAinn PunJT.Iveop in biik:r imi"i "'i,. w -

hn .. llimjot. .V'ii(. and everytliinu uecewasy to com-

plete a house. VI e take contract In any part of thm or
ihe adjolnii.n utatea. 1'artien coiitenipliitlim building
would do well to call on us and get our tluure".

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ilia.

ACME LEDGER,
AND

BILL HOLDER.
IjnrnAl L!wnd nutemfntComnlm. ACOD-iT.'.n.-

Hh.irt.tinir and M,ieliansjii Ac- -
ili i i....b. uliU enst for
uOUhtH.

cntnl .' " .V T 5. I'nce oi "''rIll H ,k with M" pau-e- "'"';
.lO.I 1'iila'r lor liepieilismnit i". , -

i no Le iies. The r K k K ik vokr "
... .tl , ... A. I ,'lUflT 11 Uimill. MIUI1"J uritftit

iM iidail coniitiin. Ask to see It!

FOR SALE.
Tt e a.tmini.tntomof the WIUI un MiK'h-- n ''''r s ..e i he following lom aud ir. tol an... all mm-l- i,

'la Mid.- - county loui.ii: In 1... ranp
:l i P.. aih.iii li, iri e of the vi.,ae of

ii'hof 1' ;i acres m sicrion 1R.in a ie.is
!,,W Iish.ji

. W. '1. M.teI'i, o ,e , asl ; .V. "t ?S
k "i i II I'i IS ami a.ijoii.iuK l iic

II th iitlVwt. ami lot J north of caunl on the ,.t of
t:ca Hecks I mI ti inclusive. rxc.-ptiM- i lot i. In

in .i'tio:i IS. to ranifeiea - -

Wl ov.ll r Ulll I'WU".'or aid laforinntion pp t Jm.
viiiche'i or William Keinl, administrator, of th mate
La SallA 111.


